Force
eField Ene
ergy and PowerOneD
P
Data Interrnational, a Leading
g Automate
ed
Metering Infra
astructure
e Providerr, Enter a C
Cross‐Disttribution A
Agreemen
nt
Glob
bal Customerss Gain Accesss to a Suite off Advanced En
Energy Efficienncy Products and Solutionns
NEW YO
ORK, NY (M
Marketwire-3/12/13) –ForcceField Energgy Inc. (“ForrceField”) (OTCQB:FNRG
G), an
international manufactturer, seller and
a distributo
or of energy products andd solutions, aand PowerOnneData
International, Inc.(“Po
owerOneDataa”), today an
nnounced the signing of a cross-distrribution agreeement
whereby each
e
compan
ny will repressent and sell each other’s energy efficiiency productts and solutioons in
the United
d States, Canada, Mexico, and Latin Am
merica. PoweerOneData wiill initially foocus on distribbuting
the LED products and
d solutions in
n conjunction
n with its Auttomated Street Light Mannagement (ASLM)
a ForceFielld will focuss on the distrribution of thhe PowerOneeData’s smarrt meters, Geenii™
system, and
advanced Database Maanagement So
oftware and other related pproducts and ssoftware.
PowerOneeData provid
des Advanceed Metering
g Infrastructuure (AMI) aand ASLM solutions too the
international energy markets,
m
redu
ucing energy resource co nsumption an
and its negatiive impact oon the
environment and publiic health. Pow
werOneData’ss AMI system
m ingenuity w
was designed ffor implemenntation
by utility companies, enabling
e
low
w-cost, real-tim
me data captuure and retrieeval capabilitties for monittoring
millions of
o fixed resideential, commercial and Ind
dustrial energgy meter endppoints. Smartt meters, in cooncert
with a meter
m
data management software system, not onlyy assists utillities in reduucing transm
mission
distributio
on losses, butt also in the reecovery of reevenue and m
management off peak load capacities, redducing
generation
n expense and operating costs.
c
PowerO
OneData currrently has conntracts internationally valuued at
more than
n $600 million
n.
Worldwid
de smart meteer shipments surpassed
s
20.6 million uniits in the fourrth quarter of 2012, represeenting
year-over-year growth of 182.7% and
a a 33.9% increase overr the third quuarter of 20122, according to the
IDC Enerrgy Insights Worldwide
W
Qu
uarterly Smart Meter Trackker.
“The crosss-distribution
n agreement with PowerO
OneData furthher demonstraates the strenngth and quallity of
our curren
nt LED produ
ucts and serviices, and the growing
g
markket need for nnew and com
mplementary eenergy
efficiency
y solutions,” said Richard
d St-Julien, ForceField’s C
Chairman, “T
This agreemennt provides a new
potential revenue grow
wth driver fo
or the Comp
pany includinng the abilityy to expand our portfolioo with
complemeentary products, as well as further in
ncreasing ourr distribution network to address a brroader
customer base in our co
ore geographic markets.”
Mr. St-Julien concludeed, “We are already
a
actively pursuing a multi-millioon dollar smarrt metering reequest
for proposal, immediately demonsttrating the po
otential synerggy and opporrtunity of thiss relationshipp. The
combined
d solution willl enable the monitoring of
o power connsumption, thheft of powerr and faulty llamps
with imm
mediate notificcation of prob
blems. As cusstomers continnue to look ffor innovativee energy efficciency
solutions that reduce operating
o
costts, increase reeturn on invesstment and arre more envirronmentally ssound,
we are con
nfident we caan deliver stro
ong growth ov
ver the cominng years.”
Mr. Phil Nuciola (ww
ww.philnuciolla.com), Pow
werOneData IInternational’’s Chairman and CEO, sstated,
“This crross-distributiion agreemen
nt is an im
mportant agrreement for PowerOneD
Data Internattional,
supporting
g our strategy
y and goal off providing th
he best qualitty end to endd solutions foor AMI and A
ASLM
projects around
a
the world.
w
We ap
ppreciate thee opportunityy of being abble to use ouur competencies to

provide ForceField’s clients with such solutions; as well as the opportunity to offer PowerOneData’s
clients a wide array of indoor and outdoor LED lighting products to our existing client base.”
About PowerOneData International, Inc. (www.p1di.com)
PowerOneData International, Inc. is a Smart Grid company that offers Advanced Metering Infrastructure
(AMI) and Automated Street Light Solutions (ASLM). The Company offers its automated smart meters,
data concentrator units, and its Genii™ Meter Data Management software to utilities, municipalities and
systems integrators within the energy industry around the world. PowerOneData International’s unique
AMI solutions are poised to revolutionize energy distribution management on a worldwide basis through
best of breed hardware, firmware, and its cloud based agnostic Genii ™ Meter Data Management
software.
PowerOneData’s ASLM solutions remotely track and control the actual energy consumption of LED
street lights and take appropriate energy consumption reduction measures through power conditioning and
control. The ASLM system will switch on-off the lights at required timings and control the LED street
lighting depending on traffic flow, communicating data between each street light along the power-line
and allowing for remote monitoring and control.
About ForceField Energy, Inc.
ForceField Energy is a global company whose products and solutions focus on renewable energy and
improved energy efficiency. ForceField’s subsidiary, TransPacific Energy Inc. (“TPE”) has patented a
technology which uses proprietary multiple component fluids that are environmentally sound, non-toxic
and non-flammable. Custom formulated mixtures efficiently capture and convert heat directly from the
heat source at temperatures ranging from 75° F to 950° F. TPE's technology offers applications at broader
temperature ranges than other energy recovery systems. TPE's systems in certain applications reduce
operating and maintenance costs thereby significantly improving return on capital expenditures thus
making the purchase of waste heat recovery systems which previously yielded nominal savings,
economically viable.
ForceField is the exclusive distributor in the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Latin America, and the Caribbean of
Light Emitting Diode (“LED”) commercial lighting products and fixtures for a premier LED
manufacturer, Lightsky. An LED is a semiconductor device which converts electricity into light. The
LED light is considered "green" because of the absence of dangerous chemicals and an accompanying
significant reduction in energy consumption depending on the application, from 50% to 70% of
traditional lighting products.
ForceField is also a significant manufacturer and distributor of trichlorosilane ("TCS") in China. TCS is a
specialty chemical primarily used in the production of polysilicon, which is an essential raw material in
the production of solar cells for PV panels that convert sunlight to electricity. TCS is considered to be the
first product in the solar PV value chain before polysilicon, and is also the principal source of ultrapure
silicon in the semiconductor industry. For additional information regarding ForceField Energy Inc. or
Transpacific Energy, Inc., please visit the companies' websites at www.forcefieldenergy.com,
www.transpacenergy.com, www.lightsky-led.com or contact Richard St-Julien at (212) 672-1786.
Forward-Looking Statements
Except for statements of historical fact, the matters discussed in this press release are forward-looking.
"Forward-looking statements" describe future expectations, plans, results, or strategies and are generally
preceded by words such as "future," "plan" or "planned," "expects" or "projected." These forward-looking
statements reflect numerous assumptions and involve a variety of risks and uncertainties, many of which
are beyond the company's control that may cause actual results to differ materially from stated
expectations. Some of the factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from the forward-

looking statements contained herein include (i) the Company’s ability to generate significant revenues
from its waste heat technology and LED lighting segments, (ii) the Company’s ability to obtain adequate
financing to achieve its business plan (iii) the Company’s ability to cross-market PowerOneData’s
products and generate revenue (iv) PowerOneData’s success in marketing and selling ForceField’s LED
products (v) and other factors without limitation which are detailed in documents we file from time to
time with the Securities and Exchange Commission, which are available at www.sec.gov.
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